


LOADING INSTRUCTIONS 
t. Turn lhe power oH on your Amiga and disconnect any external drives. 
2. Turn on lhe power to your Arriga. 
3. Insert lhe Kld<slart 1 2 or 1.3 disk (Amiga 1000 ONLY) and wan lor lhe 

Wolk.bench prompt to appear on the screen. 
4. Insert your Over the Neldisk !no 1he OFO dtlve (lnlernal drive) 

Nole: Atler a few momenls a black screen will appear and the program wiU begin 
k>ading. 00 NOT remove the disk from the disk drive, since your Amiga will need 
10 access It 10 k>ad vark>us segments ot the program. 

Copy Protection: over the Net Is not copy-protected In any way, so please do 
not abose lhe trusl that we place in you by distributing copies to friends or co
worl<ers. 

JOYSTICK SETUP 
When Over the Net Is played wtth 1 player agalnsl lhe compu1er, lhe joyslicl< 
rnusl be connected 10 port 2. H 2 players wish 10 play al lhe same lime, lhe 
mouse rnusl be disconnected, wrth lhe power oil, and lhe second joyslicl< 
hooked up lo port 1 In bolh cases, lhe player wtth lhe joysllck connected 10 port 
2 Is considered to be player t and will make all ot the setectk>ns In the Main 
Meoo. 

MAIN MENU 
At1er the introduction And credits, the Main Menu will appear. You can select 
from the following Items by posffloning the arrow over the approprfate Icon and 
p<essing lhe (FIRE) bullon: 

SEA CUP 
SINGLE GAME 
DEMO 
POINT ON CHANGE 

NUMBER OF SETS 
4 PLAYER INTERFACE 

Sia~ lhe Sea Cup COfT!lOlillon 
Play a single gamo 
Continuous demo of the game 
If YES is selected, a potnt Is awarded on 
change ol service 
Number ol sets in a match 
<NOT AVAILABLE> 

Once you have selecled eilher The Sea Cup or Single Game, you w~ be 
p<olJl)led lo en1er your name(sJ and configure lhe lwo 'vlsttlng' learns. 

Choice of Teams 
Choose any of the 12 availabk3 teams by pos~ionlng the arrow over the team you 
wish to select and pressing lhe (FIRE) bullon. To change the players names, 
select tho name you wish to Change and enter the new name from the keyboard. 



Finally, you must decide which players are to be controlled by the computer and 
which will be controlled by a human. The · human· players are selected when a 
toysliCk appears, the computer is selected when lhe letters CPU appear. Thus 
each of ths two teams can be controUed by a] Two toyslicl<s (2 human players), 
b) Two CPU's (2 computer players) or c) One joystick and one CPU (1 human, 
and 1 computer player). 

Sea Cup 
If you select Sea Cup, the matches will take place in a series of seaside resort 
locations. A classmcation is graWaUy formed at each match between the various 
teams, and at 1he end or 1he 1oumament. the two teams with the lowest standing 
are eliminated for each k>cation. The tournament proceeds In lhls manner at 
increaslngly difficult levels up to lhe conquest of the much-aspired Sea Cup. 

PLAYING THE GAME 
The rules of Over the Net are ldeniical to those of volleyball (3 contacts for each 
team, the ball must not be touched twice in succession by the same player, etc.) 
with the addition or an opOon which also awards· a point lor service out. This 
option was added to limit Iha duration ol a set The game consists of 1, 3 or 5 
sets, and the game is temlnated when one ol 1he teams has mathematically 
won, even If all the remaining sets have not been played. Each set consists of 15 
points, except when there is a point diUerence ol less than 2. The scoreboard 
k>cated next to the playing court Indicates the score, the winning sels, the team 
colors, and who Is serving. 

Each human player is assigned one man and, depending upon how you set up 
the teams, the remainder are controlled by the computer. The two players on 
each team take turns serving the ball. The server is automatieaHy positioned for a 
serve and waits, with ball in hand, tor (FIRE) to be pressed. There are two pos
sible shots: with or without a jump. For a shol withoul a jump, press (FIRE). For a 
shot with a Jump, move the foyslick forward and then press !FIRE). The power ot 
the shot depends upon the timing and precision of the movement. 

During a volley, a shadow appears on the beach to indicate lhe where lhe ball is. 
You can !hereby estimate where lhe ball will fall, and lhe nearest player musl go 
to that point 10 receive the volley. It the computer controlled player does not 
move, this means thal the human controlled player Is lhe nearest player and 
musl move to the area where the ball will land. RemerOOer, care must be given in 
order to anticipate your move to the area where the ball wm land. Once lhe 
player is in position, press (FIRE). Depending upon the proxlmi1y of the ball lo 
this player, the roost appropriate type of movement will be carr1ed out auto· 
matically, Including: a bagger pass. a toss, or, in extreme cases, a dive. The 
direction of the ball while doing a dtve is calculated by lhe oomputer. For the 
other shols, the velocity, direction and arc of the ball depend entirely upon lhe 



lorce ol your bfow, the di1ec1ion ot the joysldc: and the area of the ball thal you 
h;t. 

To block a vo•ey at lhe ne1, move the player up to lhe net and press (FIREI w~h 
the joystid< In the up posllon The bait will be blocked only W ~ has not crossed 
1he net. The smash fs achieved using the same 1~e as a Jump serve. 

Notes: In all cases. lhe timing ol the shot Is critical AJso, every ball is con
sidered 10 be P'ayabte, so it you see a ball that appears to be landing out·of· 
bounds and do nol return~. a point will be awarded lo lhe other team as if it were 
a missed ptay. During game play, pressing the ESC key will abort the current 
game and return you 10 tho Main Menu. The score at lhe time you aborted will 
be laken as the llnat score. To pause the game, press the P key. Ptess Iha 
(FIRE( button to resume play. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
We at Merit Sottware are dedicated to providing the llnest service and support to 
our customel'S. To do this, however, we need 10 know who you are. Onfy f8fJ· 
istered owners ol our soUware are entitled to lhe use of our customer supp:>rt 
hotline, proruc:t updates. discount p<iviteges and disk replacements 
Please regltterl II only lakes a moment, and will better help us to help you. 

If you are experiencing dlfflcultles with Ove1 the Net, and are a registered user, 
you may call our technical support department at 800-238-42n. A technician 
will be available lo help you between lhe hours ot 9am and 5pm Central time, 
Monday lhrough Friday. Please have lhe tollowing infonnatlon ava!lable, so lhal 
our technk:lans can belier serve you: The model numberol your Amiga, installed 
RAM, Klckstar1 version, and quanlily & types ol mass slorago doWces. 

We welcome your questions, commen1s or olher reedback on Over the Net or 
any ot our products. Please write 10 us al: 

Mer1t Software 
13635 Gamma Road 
Dallas, Texas 75244 

OVER 11-1'. ~l IS 401991 CENIAS. OEVU OPEO BY GINIA5, ITALY. PUBLISllED ANO 
DISTlllBUTlO IN NOfl:Tlf AMERICA f)(ClUSIVH Y 8Y MU:IT SOrTWARE, 


